
WR,ITING CHUR.CH PRONilOTION

"T l yotr htril.l it, tlrcy will ct,rrrel'

I I n,,,i, vou wislr tlìirl wcrc trtrc
I L n.,r tl',.' cl,,,rcl',1 I)csign antl huil,l

an attntctive, conrfirrt¿rble building witlr a

goocl sound systetìr alìcl plenty of ¡rirlkirrg
ar-rcl the people will contc to chtrrcl'r-your
churchl The truth is, ¡teoplc drive past

chtrrches cvery da1' antl trever thirrk about

attencling. llc cirtttlot cxpect pco¡rle t<r

comc just becausc it's thcre-ltr¿rylre a few

clec¿rcles ago, br.rt lìot zìlly tììore.

So the church nìr.rst fincl ways t() tell
families rur,.l indivicluals it wants to help

thenr. Btrt how to get that infornration in-

to tlìeir l-urmes-that's ir problem. Busy

schedules kec¡r uervcomcn safely ottt of the

rcach of visitirtion tcaurs ¿rnd past()rs.

Those wl.ur call visiton on tlìe phone

often firrcl tclcnrarketing defenses trp on

thc other encl of the line.

Have you considered corning in through

thc mail slotl
Mail waits for busy people to get hornc.

It rvaits to be opened. And it doesn't care

what time it is when it's rcad.

If you clecide to use çrrit.rtecl materials to

reach prclspective members, you'll soon

discover you have competition there too.

Don't worry, the fint pieces to be thrown

away are usually carelessly produced. You

can thrive here if you kuow wl'rat you're

doing. lf you vrrite well, reacl up on copy-

if you want a presentation package that is

especially attractive, now is the time ttr

start planning fcrr it. Discuss the concept

with your priuter and friends who have

prcduced similar things for their chtrrches

or businesses. What you leam will help

you detcnnine the size and scope of your

project, ancl you'll avoid costly mistakes in

thc process.

writing (espccial[y Her.schell Go¡tk¡n l¿wis

on the AI't of Writíng Copy in your ¡rublic
library) arrd give it a try. If you dont havc

goocl writers on your staff, ask a copywriter

to hclp you.

Professiorral writcs know the marketing

tlemaucls maclc otr worcls ancl will l¡e

valu¿rble to you. A copywriter cirn provicle

tl'rc eclgc you neecl to insurc that ytlttr

intcnclec'l reade ; reacls your nr ate ri al -ancl
is motivatcd by it.

How to Get Started
oDefine lour objectives for the þiece-nt

turiring This is espccitrlly imlx)rt¿ìnt wherr

¿r crxnmittcc clefirres the project. Start with

a brainstorming session, then sift out all

but the primary objcctives. Ftrr example,

to create a brcchure describing the benefits

First Church offers newct>mers, ancl irr-

viting them to specific ¿ìctivities and

mir.ristries is one thing. Jò also include the

church's history philosophy of ministry,

and yearly calendar-and recruit for the

softhall tcam-is anothcr st¿)ry.

oDeærmhv tlw lmtject's tnlget. Tieat tl're

money you will spend on this project as

advertising dollars. What clo you intend
for it to produce? How can you present

First Church effectively, without depriv-

ing regular ministries of oper¿ting funclsl

Churches must plan ftrr major pnrjccrs, str

What to Look for in a Writer
\Øhen the time comcs to fi¡rd the

co¡rywriter ítrr your project, you'll watlt

your writer tcl be as intercsted in your sitc-

cess as in their own. Service is as vital to
a writer's success as it is to y()ur church.

Read sarnples recently writtcn by arry

writer you are considering. Ask younelf,

How clearly does this writer comtnunicatel

Yru'll be trusting your church's itnage ttr

the writer you choclse.

Yxrr writer shoulcl trncientancl and write

to achieve the objectivcs you have clefined.

Some writers arc extremely creative and

will provc valual¡le early in your pnrject's

planning stages. If that's the case, take full
advantage of their corrsulting skills.

Your writer should be able to write i¡-r

your sryle, since sotne things ring true only
when thcy sound like your words. This is

particularly true of letters you will sign.

Will this writer work rvith you to that endl

Does this writer hear what y<.ru have to sayl

Your writer should know what works in

thc rnarketplace. What's standanl? Wl'rat's

trendyl If your writer knows, you'll be morc

incli¡red to be pleasecl with his or her

efforts.

With today's techr.rology (computen,

modems, fax lines, and overnigl'rt deliv-

eries), many projects are completed

without face-to-face meetings. The
number of miles between you and your

writer is not as important as knowing that
yours is a skilled writer.

Freelance writers write constantly. Their
proficiency enables thern to accomplish
your goals quickly and efficiently.
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Advcrtísing agencics often have copy-
w¡iten availal¡lc who can hc\r you, Il
you lrave artu,ork to include in the pro-
jcct, you have so¡ne ttore details to
cìiscuss with your rvriter; be surc he or
she knows how things rvill rvork earÌy
ilr the prccess,

\ílrcl is 1.lrr wlitcr s,¡ri¡ficd wirh his
or her prujectsl In your case, you hope
it rvon't l¡c (¡ûtil you arc sâtisfied.
\Vhiìc mosr copywritem rvill requirc a

dcposit on the pì-oject yü¡ ¡ìssigrì to
thern (usually part of thc copyruiting
fee), it Ls wise to hold your firal pay-

ncnt until the co¡:ry is apprrvecl and
tlìc l)ruject goes ro rhe prirlter.

Finishing on Tirne
And Within Budget

Appourt onc pcrson to ÍòlÌow dre
project through to com¡rletion. SevcraI
people may lrave helped cle{inc objcc-
tivcs f¡¡¡ thc piece. I'low your "¡:oint
pclìoD" slâ)¡s in touclì witlì llìe
copywritc¡, artist, and printet to lìtake
surc those objccrives a¡e satisfied as rhe
prc¡ect nears conpletirin, '[l bring the
rvriter back to full ccmmittee prolongs
the Þroccss and runs the risk of un-
covering prcviously unslnken clcmands.

Yotfll want several pcople tcl ¡rrcfiead
(he pnljcct beftlc it goes to press, of
coune, but proofrcaden dorìt get ro
recJcsign the prcject.

When the
Com¡rleted Project An ives

Admirc itl C-clebr¡tel Many eneryetic
houn went into this! Stop to irnaginc
horv it will affect thosc who rvill sct¡

it fo¡ the fint time.
Be sr¡e t() give a copy to everyolìe

involved in its preparätiorì, with a ¡ìote
thankirg thcm for their hclp with the
project, Send yorrr copyrvriter and ar-
tist a "Thank You" along with a few
c,rpic' for porrlolios arrd 

"amplc 
filcs.

Post a few copies on churrh l¡ulletin
l¡oa¡ds fo¡ your people to enjoy. Get
rcady to stan licking t h,rsc starnps,

Oh-and if you send it, they'll probably
come, You nìay want to add a couple
morc grcete$ for Sunclay,
ô P/úùp l-. Rrnsom, 1993

PliÌ R¿ruøn a ¿n MÂ Mi¡ s¡¡rl,rrr ¿¡ MGS, ¿nd
¡1ficclaltce oÈatit'e c.i\s ùanlntùwitet living rclI
Crcen Bay, MscoruÍn. I1e ß n¡a¡icÀ antl løs twa
¿liidr¿rr Yor¡ nar cr¡n¡¿c¡ PJtil aL (41/) 865.?232.
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Ä (côrJ¡l)g t,' rcst ¡¡clri,r' Cc,'tgt'
Lå 8"r,,,.,. thc rrcmr,r: lr,rrr¡, ri,c.rvct

/--A- ',u", 1.000 picecs,,f r¡ns.licirccl
rnail each year. In other rvonls, when it
comes to chu¡ch prornotiorìal literìrture,
tlìe conpetition is $tâg¡Jerilrg. "Local chur-
ches rÌÌust talte a ha¡d look at thcrr per-
fo¡rnance ar-rd dedicate theiuselves t<r

exceüence in all they do," Bama says.

Each year tlìiìt flasscs, I sec tro¡e and
morc churches taking a hanl look at how
they're perccivcd by people whose only
contact with tlìctn nìay l¡e lite¡a(rre.

Church liter¿tu¡¡: is rlruch like the cLorh-
iug a pcton weani. Even before sorneone
spcaks others make decisions on his or hcr
fi ier.rcllincss, honesty, credibility ancl hcri-
tage. Even political inclinations a¡e often
speculatcd frcrn appeamncc alone.

Recently I arte]ìded a printer.'s trade
shorv in Chicago weating ir jacket, opcn
sport shirt and jeurns. I was hard-pressed
to get salcs pcrìonnel to talk to r¡e. Onc
rcprcselìtatlvc rcfrned mc to iì conìpetfol;
ârlùthcr wiìs cutl 

^nswcring 
nty rlu(.tions.

Ji 'r'a prrvious slrow I wore ar'ì uxfcnsive
srrit. Not only dicl the salcs people answer
rny quesrions. bur thcy wcrc eager to givc
me sarnples of their po<Jucts, The only dif-
fercnce was lny appearance.

Although l believe the rnost significant
part of any lite¡¿ture is the rexr, appqar.
ancc is what wins rhe rcadcr's atlenrion
or drives hirn or her awa¡

I{ow to Judge the Quality
Of Direct Mail Design

Whether preparing a brochurc that will
be distrÍbuted by rnembers of thc church
or a com¡:lete direcr mail package with a
letter, brochure, carrier envelope, reply

clevice, ancl retum enveklpc, tl-rc dcsigr-r rs

critrcal. I-lr.rc arc sLJlnc tilù lol rlc:ignirrg
your lìext prÌlûìotion rnailing.

êDcr cl,4, .r /rhil, *' 4rÀy ,y' .L rþ. "Dt.sigrr
iì not ca[e decomtion," says designcr Jan
White. "Design Ls lìot coslnetic to nìake
the pagc prettier or make it less grey,

Dcsign is not 'prcttificarionl lrcrrincss is

not the poirìt; comrnunicacíon is the
point." \{/hatever goes into tl.re design of
a pritrted picce should visrrally demon-
stmte tlìe text.

elilÌoú rÀc basic desþ rvlcs. Although
L{esignen ftrllow many rules, rhe rnosr
significant may be the rulc of cyc move-
ment. Thc cye enteß a pâgc tlìrce-fifdìs
,'f rhc w¿y rrp tlrc lcli ri,.lc .ur.l nlovos in
ir clockrvise dircction alt-.uncl dre page.

l)csignen usc color, ¡:hotcls, type ancl

illustr¡tions to direcr tlìe eye on its ¡rath
to tlìc plâces tlìey want tl-rc rcader to rc¡d.

The pagc or brochLuc sprtad should bc
rvell-balancecl. Dont be afr¿id of white or
opcrì space, as long as the design is pleas-

ing. In short, gmd desigìì app,:ars to be
sirn¡lc, dcv,'id of clurrcr anJ (omplcxiry,
Av<licl many small illustrations-so com-
mon with computer dcsigned pages. Keep
the numl¡er of cliffercnt type styles to two
or tlìrec-even tlìough many arc available
with computer design.

øUse the best Þaþer Jou cthl dffù .. Al,
though the cost ol paper is siguificant on
laryer quantities (those over 10,000), good
quality paper is a wisc invest¡nent for
slìortct ¡uns. Jèxtured alrd color papen
give rnany brochures a feeling of sophis-
tication. Closs papers help photographs
ald color inks to stand out because thc
i¡rk doesnt soak into the fibers of tlre
paper,
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